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SENATE BILL No. 20. 

. To the State Libra!Yian: 

. r 

STATE. OF NEiW JERSEY, 
ExECUTIVE DE·PARTMENTJ 

March 4th, rgi8 . 

I herewith file in the State Libra.ry, without my approval, S:en,-
ate bill number twenty. · 

I would be inclined to approve thrs bill, which is needed because 
O·f the· fact that the procedure of the traffic act woulq apply under 
the terms. of the bill, to the act of I9I I requiring certain lighg 
for h?rse-drawn vehicles and· also requiring that the light shown 
in the rear shall be red. The diffi!culty is, however, that the bill 
contains a, fatal typog~aphical error, making the penalty less than 
two· dollars and fifty cents. Under the bill which would, if 
enact'ed, be strictly construed, no fine of more than two dollars 
and fifty cents could be imposed q,nd any sum under that .amount 
might be fixed, so that if this bill were approved the purpose 
of the act of 191 I would be totally destroyed. 

Respectfully, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the ·Governor. 

WALrrER E. EIDGE,, 
· Govertsor. 

rU STATEt!BRAHV 
P.O. BOX 51:0 , · · 
TRENTOf\l; NJ · 08f.?5-0~;~0 
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. ·SENATE BILL No. 43.: 

To. the State Libra~ian: 

S'TATE oF, N EiW. }EfRSEY, ' 
ExecuTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

March 4t~, I 9I 8. 

I herewith file· in the State Liibrary, without my a'P'proval: , 
Slehate bill number forty-three. , . . 

The principle of this measure I heartily· approve. There is a 
reaL ne~_d,, in my judgment, for collecting at . some •Central point' 
and preserving in an accessible place, valuable papers relating 
ti) the history and activities of New Jersey, ,·but I doubt the 
tn~cessity for creating a new and .separate department for thi3 
purpo:se. The policy of the State is to consolidate departments 
and centralize activities rather than to add to the admini·strative 

· branches of the State Government. 
: ·My s~ggestion would be that additional powers,. and perhaps 
some' legislation, be given to the ·State Librarian in order to 
impose upon, his department the -duty of collecting and pteserv-· 
ing valuable records. · It is necessary, at this time, to carefully 
consider the increasing cost of running_. the State Government, 
which . .is.· affected precisely the same as any private business by. 
circumst~mces and conditions. I hesitate to authorize a new 

'department, which, while limited' to an expenditm;e oJ$5,ooo.oo 
during the first year, might--find that the m~griitude qf the task 

·'imposed _upon it- would require an ann1:1al expenditure running 
·into the) thousands of dollar·s. in the years· to fo·lJow. Conse
quenVy, I withhold my approval from the :bill, at the same time 
that I heartily sympathize with the views of 'those citizens who· 
_urge the n~·cessity of collecting- and preserving· records of. his
toric interest. 

Respecthtll y, 
WALTER_E. EDGE, 

Attest: · Gove1·nor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

Secretary io the Governor. 



To the Senate: 

3, 

SENATE BILL No. 57• 

STATE OF NE\W JERSEY, 
- ExEcuTIVE ·D·EPARTMENTJ 

February 25.th, I9I8. 

I. am returning herewith, without my app~roval, Senate Bill 
No-. 5:7, which would .increase the salary of judges of the· Cir
cuit ·Court from nine thousand to ten thousand dollars per 
annum. 

In vetoitig this hill I do n~t desire to be misunderstood as in 
any way underestimating the volum·e of business in the Circuit 
Court. · The performances of our Circuit Court judges in· New 
Jersey have been of an unUisually high character, and they are 
among the busiest and most painstaking n:Iembers of the judi
ciary, buf I cannot concede that a salary of nine thousand dol
lars is insuffiicierit for the duties, aJthough it may be relatively 
so; and in, this year of numerous demands. upon. the Legislature 
for increased salaries I am inclined to regard this. particular 
request a-s being in the class of ·those which are not absolutely 
necessary. 

Respectfully; 

Attest: 
FRANCIS' E. CROASDALEJ 

Secretary to 'the Governor. 

WAIJf'EIR E.. EDGg, 
Governor. 

I 
A.i 
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SENATE BILL. No. 87. 

·STATE OF NEw JERSEY} 
ExECUTIVE DEPA~TMENT} 

Febru~ry 13th, 1918. 

I am returning herewith .Senate Bill No. 87 without my ap
proval, for the reason that this is a special act, and there ·is no 
proof that the proposed ac,t was properly advertised according 
to the law. 

Respectfully, 
. WALTER E: EDGE, 

Attest : 'Governor. 
FRANCIS :E. CROASDALE} 

Secretary to the Governor. 

\ 

SENATE.BILL;.No. 104 .. 

STATE·OF NEW }ERSEY} 
ExEcUTIVE DE.PARTMENTJ 

February 25th, 1918. 
To the' Senate: 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Senate Bill 
No. 104, for.the reason that this is unquestionably intended to 
be a special act and no proof of publication is presented. 

Respectfully, 
, . WALTER E. 'EDGE., 

Attest': Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

\I 
Secretary to the Governqr. · 

.( 

, I 
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To the Senate: 

5 

SENATE BILL No. II2. 

STATE oF N~w ].ERSEY, 
· Ex:ecuT~VE DEPARTMENT, 

February 2·Sth, I,9I 8. 

I am returning herewith, without my .approval, Senate Bill 
No. I I2. This bill would give ,to the Civil Service Commission 
the right to advertise in newspapers out of the State those 
vacancies in positions of a highly technical character for which 
'no applications have been received from residents of the State. 

Investigation shows that 'the occasion for such advertising 
arises .only in rare. cases and where the, position involved is of 
a purely technical. natur~. I cannot see the necessity for a 
statute on the subject, and even if one were necessary it would· 
be far more effective to provide for such advertising in trade 
journals rather than newspapers, inasmuch as it is· admitted that 
the positions are of a technical charaCter. 

Respectfully, . 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS. 'g, CROASDALE, 

· ·Secretary .to the Governor. 
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SENATE. BILL No. rr4 
., 

· ,STATE oF NEw JERSEY} 
. ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT} 

To the Senate:. 
F~bruary 25th, 1918-. 

I am returning here~ith, without my approval, Senate Bill 
No. 114. 

This measure ·would permit the Civil Service Cop1mission to 
advertise in newspapers educational institutions . which conduct 
classes or courses pertaining to public service. 

"In my judgment such· a :Sitate policy is extremely doubtful. 
·The ·State should not expend money to advertise private busi- . 

' ness·.' The fact that a college may provide a State course does 
not alter the situation. All colleges teach people to become use
ful citizens.' My experience with and observation of newspapers 
have been that they would be entirely willing to publish without 
cost any news relative 'to the arrangements' of the Civil Service 
Commission fo~· having cour~es in ·public service in various col-
leges.· · · 

·Respectfully, 
WALTER E. 'EDGE.,. 

Attest : Governor. 
FRAN·crs E. CROASDAUJ · -

·Secretary to the G~vernor. 
I. 

' / 

./ 



To .the Senate: 
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SENATE BILL No. II8 . 

. .STATE OF NEW JERSEY,. 
ExECUTIVE DEPART~ENTJ 

February 27th, I9I8. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Senate Bill 
No. I I8, for the reason that the power •attempted to be granted 
by this act is. too qroad. The act provides that a corporation 
organized under the act to which this act is a supplement shall 
be empowered to exercise the franchises; powers and privileges 
theretofore exercised by it, apparently without regard to whether 
such franchises, powers and privileges are authorized by the 
act under which it was -attempted to be incorporated or not. 

Furthermore, I have some fear that the act is a special act, 
_ since it is limited to a. corporation which has heretofore been 

organized, or attempted to be organized, and which has 'con
~tructed yvater works from which water has been $Upplied to a 
township in this State for a perioc;l of a,t least five years, and 
from which water is still supplied tO' a township. It seems to 

. me ·that this so restricts the operation of the act as to make it 
a special act. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

· Attest: . Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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COMMITTEE SUBSTIT:UTE FOR SENAtr'E BILL No. r3o .. 

?TATE oF N·Ew JERSEY, \. 
· ExEcuTIVE DE1PARTMENT, 

To the' State Lib'raria:n: 
March 4th, 1918. 

.. 
I herewith :file in the Stat~ Libra~ry, without my approval, 

Committee Substitute for Sen.ate BilL number. one hundred. and 
·thirty. · · 
· In taking this course I am persuaded principally ·by the. con vic-, · 

1 · tion that this is an inappropriate. time to authorize .counties to 
increase their bonded indebtedness. I' tpink everybody will agree · 
that it is essentia~ to postpone .until after the present period of 
war' emergency many' public· improvements,. ev~en though they 
ma.y he most ·desirable. · 

· · Respectfully, . 
WALTER E. EDiGE,. 

Attest: 
F.R~NCIS E. CRO'ASDAL:m, 

Sect;etary .to the Governor. 

, SENATE BILL No. IS'I ... 

Governor.
1 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE ])EPARTMENT, 

)March 4th; 1918. 
To. the State Librarian: 
, ·I. herewith file irt the State Library, without ~y 'approval,. 
Senate Bill num:ber one hundred and' thirty-one, for the reason 
that the pbject of this bill has been accomplished by an amend
ment to Senate Bill nm;nber twenty-two, which I have already 
approved. · 

I am advised by the Home Rule Commission that the amend-: 
,ment to Senate number twenty-two is of the same ·character but 
.of w'ider scope~ · · · · 

Respectfully, 
WALT.ER E. EDGE; 

Attest : Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 
' Secretary to the Governor.· 

' . 



To the Sen:ate: 

9 

SENATE BILL No IJ4· 

SrrATE oF N1EW J~Rs~Y, 
ExEcuTIVE D·EPARTM~NT, 

. _February 13th, 1918. 

_ I am returning ~erewith Senate Bill No;. 134 'fi'thout ~y 
approval, for the reason that there seems to be no press1ng 

. demand or need for such an amendment to the act concerning 
corporations. The purpos·e of the bill seems to he to permit. 
certain corporations to buy gold and silver bullion or £(}reign 
coins, and I am informed Jthat the amendni,ent was s0ug,ht in the. 
belief that section three of the Corporations Act would\ prohibit 

· a corporCltion ·carrying on the business of manufa~turitig jewelry 
or gold or silver wire for use of jewelers. . 

I am advised that this act has not been so interpreted as: to 
class the purchase of gold or silver bullion or foreign coins for , 
the pHrpos~_ of manufactu.dng jewelry from it as bflnking, and 
therefore the amendment~ does not seem to he at all necessary . 

. As' a general pol'icy I should say that an act like the Corporations 
law should be -altered only when absolutely necessary. 

Respectfully, _ 
WALTER E. _EDGE, 

Attest : · Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ '' 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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.SENATE·BILL No. I_s6. 
. ' 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE DE:P ARTMENT, 

March 4th,. I9I8. 
To the State Librarian.~ · 

I herewith, file in the State Library, without· my approval .. · 
Senate.Bill number one hundred and fifty-six. . . 

This p·ill apparently would apply to three boroughs, Ruther
ford, in Bergen county; Roosevelt, in. Middlesex county, and 
Red Bank, in Monmouth cotinty. Under the present law a 
borough can have hut one assessor, who is elected by the people. 
Thi.s bill would provide for, three assessors to be ·appointed QY · 
the m:ayo·r with the consent of council. The· appointive feature 
is good and appeals to me, but I fail to see the necessity for three 
assessors: in a bor<?ugh. The city of Newark, with its vast popu- '.~ 

· lation; has but three commissioners for the assessment of taxes; 
-If such an act ·a.s the one under ·consideration is g9od in principle, 
it is difficult to see why it shquld no't extend ih its application to 
all munidpalities coming wi~hin the prescribed .classification. . 

·'Respectfully, 
WAL,TER E. EDiGE, 

Attest: Gove.rn·or. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

, Secretary to the Governor. 

/ 
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SENATE B~LL No~ I 59· . 

To the State Libraria:n: 

STATE oF N~w ]ERSE,Y, 
ExECUTIVE D'EPARTMEN'l'J 

March 5th, I9I8 .. 

I· herewith file in the Sitate Library, without my approval, 
Senate Bill numb~r one hund1~ed and fifty-nine, for the reason 
that the purpose of the bill is far fromi clear. Certainly, the 
word "children" has already beeQ. clearly defined in the Jaw for 
all practical purposes. 

As the bill is drawn it would seem to cast an unwarranted 
reflection upon police1nen and firemen as a class, merely for 
the purpose of covering isolated cases. However, I am informed 
that this was not the purpose of the bill. -

Considered in connection with_ the act of I885 and supple
ments thereto, this bill seems to serve no useful purpiose what-
soever. 

Respectfully, 
WALrT'EiR E. EIDGE., 

Attest : Govern:or. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ c• 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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I StENATE BILL No. r6o. 

STATE OF NEW J ERSE,Y, 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

To the Senrate~· 
F~bruary 22th, I9I8. 

I am. returning herewith, vvrthout .my app:roval, Senate Bill 
·No.- r6o . 

. I· cannpt believe that mu,l~icipalities do not now have power ' 
to compel householders to 'sprinkle sand on icy sidewalks a.s a 
protection to pedestrians. · T1o accomplish ·such -authotization ' 
was the prirrie obJect of the home rule legislation ·of i917. In 
niy judgn1ent, thi~. ho.me r\tle legislation is suf?cient '·if city 
.authorities desire to include _such a provision as. Senate Bill 
No. I6o contains in a municipal ordinance. One purpose of 
the home rule leg;islation was· to avoid bothering. the Legisla
tu.r.e 'Yith every trifling matter co~cerning which municipalities 
needed enabling tlegislation, arid I am- absolutely opposed to · 
beginning ·a patchwork on our home rule laws f6r every small 
detail. 

Respectfully, 
. W AUTEiR E. EIDGE~ . 

Attest: , Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

S e~retar3' to the Governor. ' 
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SENATE BILL No. 155. 

STATE. OF NEW J ERSE.Y, 
£'.x~cuTIVE: DIEPARi'I'MI.ENT, 

March 6th, r9r8.' 
To the State Librarian: 

II herewith file in the State Library, without tny approval, 
Senate Bill number one hundred and fifty-five. 

If the provisions of this bill were confined alone to uniformed 
police officers I would be inclined to approve +t, as, I believe 
these officers in the performance of their duty worthy of every 

1 protection. . . · , 
The difficulty is, however, that these J.xovisions would like

wise be extended to ununiformed special offi·cers; 'who under 
our law are considered a:s members of police departments. To 

·my mind this greatly extends the opportunity for abuses under 
such legislation. I am quite certain that. if an offilcer should 
make a justifiable mistake in the exercise of his duty that the 
municipality wbuld gladly reimbt.1rse hin1 so far as. the elasticity 
of a budget might permit, to the extent of any judgment for 
damages. Furthe·r, I am confi<;lent any j i.lrry would use com
mon sens.e to p~rotect an officer o··f the law unless he were proven 
in every way unworthy of such protection. · 

I cannot conceive that there is any necessity among the regu
lar uniform~d metnbers of the police departments in this S~ate 
for this legislation, or that they need such unusual protection. 

· Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: · Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE} 

S ecre:t'atfy to the Governor. 
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S:EiNATE BILL No. 178. 

./ 
To the State Libraria;n: 

STATE oF N~w JERsE,Y, ~ ·-
Elx:mcuT1VE DrEtP ARTM~.NT, 

March s.th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without tny approval, 
Senate Bill m.tmb.er one hundred and seventy-eight, for the 
reason that .there is a fatal defect. in its construction. The 
principal pt.upose qf the hill is to remove 'any. doubt that the 
·State Highway Commission has the right to acquire ·land or 
other property by c~ndemnation. In order to -carry out· the 

. intent of the Legislature in this respect the bill may be iinpor-· 
tant, although I· am informed ·that there is strong lega~ opin
ion to the eff1ect that no . do~bt exists regarding the powers o·f 
'fhe Hlighway .Commission in this regard. However, irrespec"7 
tive of the merits of the bill, -it is absolutely necessary to decline_ 
to approve it on account of construction. It is apparent from 
the subject matter of the amendment to paragraph one that it 
was intended to be an amendment to paragraph one of Chap
ter fourteen, P. L. 1917. However, as the bill reads, it is an 

. amendment to paragraph one of Chapter fifteen; P .. L. 1917, 
and as ·such,· of course, opera:tes to nullify the section of the 
act of 1917, which created and established the Highway De
partment. Such a defect .involves considerable danger and, of 
cours_e, makes approval of the act out of the question. 

· · Respectfully, · ·-
. ·wALTE1R E. E.DiGEJ 

Attest:. Govern.or. 
FRANCIS E .. CROASD'ALEJ 

Secretary to the Governor . . 



SENATE BILL No. I82. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF NEw ]ERSEYJ 
ExECUTIVE DEPART ME NT J 

March 4th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, Sen- · 
ate Bill number one hundred and eighty-two. 

This bill pe~mits action to be noticed for trial at the first day 
of any special term. The present law contemplates notice only 
for a regular term. The original section, I49, which the bill 
under consideration amends, permits the court to order that an. 
action be dismissed if not noticed according to law or if not 
moved for trial in accordance with notice. This pro·vision has 
been omitted from the bill under consideration, and as the reason 
for this omission is not clear to me, I do not believe the bill 
advisable legislation. · 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest : Governor . 
. FRANCIS £,. CROASDALE1 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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SENATE, BILL No. 228: 

To the State ·Librarian: 

I STA \'E OF NEW J ERSEYJ 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT) 
. March 5th, .I9IB. 

I herewith ~He·in the State Libr~ry, without my appro·val, 
·Senate Bill number two hundred and t~enty-eight, for the reason 
that_the object is already accomplished by legislation heretofore · 
approved.. , , . 

The sole purpose of this bill is to require that the reports .-of 
· accountants engaged to audit the finances of a city. shall be: pub
lished within thirty days 'after the same is received. Tl;lis, p·£ 
course, is most necessary by' way of informing the publie the 
result of such· audits and consequently as further safeguard 
against -fraud. This is provided for fttlly, however, by Assembly 

' Bi'Ils numbers one hund,red and forty and one hundred ·and forty-
- one, which I have .already approved. Assembly Bill number 

one .hund~ed and forty' provides that the municipal accountant
shall file. the report ·of his audit with the Commissioner of Mu
nicipal Accounts at the. State House, in' Trenton, within five 
days after he has filed his report ·With' the· municipality .or· CO~nty; 
Assemoly Bill number one hu~dred and forty:..one provides that 
the clerk of the municipality or the clerk of the -board of free
holders, as the case may be, shaH publish a summary of such 
audit and recommendations within thirty days 'after the ,.receipt 
of the report,- un~er penalty of a :firie of $Io.oo per- day for.· 
each day of delay· after the thirty-~ay period; and, therefore, 
the legislation already approved seems to be even. strange: on 
this point than Senate Bill11umber two hundred and twenty-e1ght, 
which 'is, tl).erefore, unnecess;;try. . , 

· Respectfully, .. 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Governor. Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASPALEJ -. 

Secretary to the Governor. .. t 
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SENATE BILL No. 229. 

S'rATE o:F NEw JERSEY} 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT) . 

·March 5th, rgi8. 
To the State Librarian: , 

I herewith ·file in the State Library, without my I approval, 
Senate Bill two hundred_ and twenty-nine. 
. This bill provides for a new office, known as Auditor of Ac
,counts, in cities of the .first class. I appreciate the situation~ in 
Jersey City which inspired the legislation, but it seems to me that' 
it will not in any way accomplish .the object sought as I under
stand. it, i.· e.} a check upon the method of expenditure on the 
part of the City Commission as t1nder the terms of this act, the 
Auditor is a creature of the Commission, being appointed, and his 
salary fixed by it. Further, I would draw attention to the fact 
that I have already approved Assembly Bills 140 and I4I, which 
provide for an audit annually in .cities and counties having an. 
assessed valuation in excess of three million dollars by a State 
Auditor, the result of such audit to b~ published in the official 
newspapers of such county or municipality. It is true that Senate 
229 provides· that the auditor shall certify that funds are avail
able before payment can be made from the State Treasury. 
There is, however, a criminal statute affecting municipalities, 
covering just such a situation. An auditor of accounts appointed 
independently of the ·City Government with power within the 
lines of recent ~financial legislation might be of reaJ benefit, but 
otherwise, it appeals to me as simply an extra official and a con-

1 
sequent unnecessary, additional expense. 

The Commission Government acts now in operation and affect
ing the municipal government o'f Jersey City are, in my judg
tnent, sufficie11t at the present time to accomplish all that is com-, 
prehended in Senate r 29. 

I~ might also draw attention to the fact that the act as originally 
introduced provided that such appointees should be appointed 
under Civil Service rules, but the act as finally passed removes 
this restriction. Further, the salary,in the original act was stipu- , 
lated to be /not less than the salary of the Mayor, thus apparently 
providing for a· high grade auditor. In the bill finally passed, 
this provision is entirely eliminated. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

, Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E .. CROASDALE} 

Secretary to the Governor. 
2 
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SENATE SUBS·TITUTE FOR COMMIT,TE.E S.UBSTI-
.TUTE. FOR StENlATE BILL No. 24I: ' 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF ·NEw JERSEY} 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTME.NT} · 

· 'March 5th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library~ without ·my approval, 
"Senate Substitute for Committee Substitute for Senate Bill' num
ber two hundred and forty-one, for the- reason that I do not 
believe· this bill harmonizes with the fundamental principle_ of 
Civil Seryice. The effect of the bill is to provide the satne pro~ 
tection that is afforded a person in the competitive class of the 
classified service to a person who has been advanced from, such 
competitive class by promotion to a position in the exe111pt class. 

I believ~ thoroughly in Civil Service, bt:tt when one is pro
moteq ·to a position not construed l?Y the Legislature or other 

. authority as properly within. th~ protected class; then the' in cum- , -
b_ent of such position should not have the ·protection which it 
was never intended that he should have. · If ·it 'is maintained that 
any particular office in the exempt ,class' should _be ·p~otected in 
the same way· as a position in the competitive class, then the' 
proper procedure, it seems''to me, is to put the particular office in 
the competitive class. My judgment is that to give the protection 
of the competitive Class to positions. in the exem·pt ·class wo1,.1ld. be 
a one-s~ded proposition, and would tend to destroy the under:-' 
lying principle of exempt positions. · 

·· · · · · Respectfully, 
. W·ALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE} 

Secretary--to the Governor. 



COMMITT~E SlJBSTITUTE-FOR SENATE BILL No. 246. 

To the Sta:te Lib1~arian: 

I 

STAT:e oF N:ew ]:eRsEY, 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

M~rch 4th, I9I~. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Committee Substitute for Senate Bill number two hundred and 
forty-six. , 

The effect of this bill .would be to increase the salaries of 
surrogates, registers of ~eeds and n1ortgages, county clerks and 
sheriffs from $4,50d.oo to $5,500.00 in Atlantic county, from 
$2,500.00 to $3,ooo.oo in Cape May county, from $2,ooo.oo 'to 
$2,5oo.oo· in Ocean county and frmn $2,500.00 to $3,ooo.oo in 

· Sussex ~ott:nty. I a111 prepared to admit that there may be justifi.., 
cation for some increased salaries in some .of these counties and 
perhaps in other counties of the State, but I an1 absolutely op
posed to adding to inequalities of compensation already existing. 
The entire subject of salaries of county officials warrants a 
general readjustm:ent to meet in an equitable way ·changing ·popu
lation. and new conditions. The entire subject cannot be given 
justice. by patchwork methods such as is contemplated by piece
meal legislation from year to ye_ar affecting certain counties in 
such a way as merely to add to the inequalities. 

·While I might be inclined to' favor some of the increases 
provided for in the bill under consideration, the bill is so drawn 
as to make any serious consideration of it out of the· question. 
For instance, it provides that in counties between thirty tho:u
sand and :fifty thousand inhabitants, the salaries of these officials 
s_hall be $2,50o.oo, while in counties between twenty-four thou
sand and thirty thousand inhabitamJts the salaries· are tnade 
$3,ooo~oo. In other words, under this bill a county like Sussex, 
with twenty-five. thousand population, would pay its . county 

, officials more money than counties with fifty thousand popula
tion; and, similarly, O'Cean county, with about twenty-three thou
sand inhabitants,· would pay its county officials as much as a 
county with fifty thousand inhabitants. I fail to see any logic 
in fixing the 'salary without regard to population. 

I am approrving Assembly -;Bill num\ber four hundred and nine
teen, which amends the same section of the act of rgo6, for the 
reason -that this bill omits all of the glaring inequalitjes in Com.:. 
m.ittee Substitute for Senate number two hundred and forty-six, 

I 
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~nd simp1y increases the ·salary of county officials in :Ocean county 
fron1 *2,ooo.oo to $2,40o.oo. In view· of the fact that county 
officials in Cape May. county, with 24,407 population, receive 
$2,5bo.oo; while those officials in Ocean, with 23,0I I population, 
or only I,396 less than Cape May, get but $2,ooo.oo, it seems to , 
me that this 'increase of $l4oo.oo is jqstifiable and in the interest 
of equality and uniformity. , 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 

, SENATE .BILL No·. 249 . 

To the Sta:te Librarian: 

.STATE OF NEW JERSEY) 
ExEcuTIVE D1EPARTMEN'I\ 

March sth, I9I8 .. 

I ·herewith file in the, State Library, without my app·roval, 
Senate Bill numJ?er two hundred and forty-nine, for the reason 
that as the bill· comes before me there is unmistakable evidence 
of unfortunate but fa·tal typographical ·errors. ·. ' . 

Furthermore, the subject matter of the bill does not appear as 
sufficiently important to warrant a statute under the -circum
stances. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE,. 

Attest : \ Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ' I I 

Secretary to 'the Governor. 

,. I 

\. 
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SENATE BILL No. 25<?· 

STATE·OF NEw ]ERSEYJ 
ExECUTIVE D!EPARTMENT1 / 

March 4th, I9I8. 
To the Sta.te Librarrian,; 

l here·with file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Senate Bill number two hundr~cl and fifty, for the reason that it 
appears to be needless. The general rule seems to be that mu
nicipal. ordinances, unless inconsistent with a/ new. charter under 
which a i11unicipality is operating, continue· in effect until re
pealed. However, if this rule should be held invalid, such an act 
as that conteniplated by this measure might cause confusion in 
that it ''vould operate to revive ordinances which had been dead 
perhaps for years. · 

Respectfully, 
·WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest : Governo1;. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

. S e,cretary to the Gm.Jernor .. , 

·' 



SiElNA.TBI BILL No. ·251. 

To the ,State Librarrian: 

·S·TATE oF NEW }ER~:EY) 
Ex:~;:cuTivE, :QIE,P ART'MENT, 

March 4th, rgr8. 

I herewith file in. the State Library, without my- approval, Sen- . 
ate .Bill number two hundred and fifty-one, for the reason ·that : 
this appears to be unneces.sarily drastic .. Under its pr-ovisions · 
a pers-on boarding a train while in motion becomes a disorderly 
person subject to· the pen~lties prescribed in the act conc'el~ning 
disa:rderly persons. Such legislation is not warranted. 
. Another .section of the bill would appear to make one of the 
'objects to the legislation the conferring of autho~ity of men in. 
charg:e of .railroad trains to arrest .passe1igers riding without 
permission. The real meaning of this ·is not clear to me and 
,might very easily be subject to detrim.ental ·interpretation. 

I believe there is already ample law authorizing condt:tctors 
of trains to arrest persons who conduct themselves. in a disor

. derly· manner or who insist upon riding without. the· payme11;t of 
fare or other permission. 

Respectfully, 
WtA:WTER _E. · EDGE; 

Attest : . Governor. 
-FRANCIS E. ORoASDALE, 

Secretarry to )the Governor. 

, I 



SENATE BILiL No. 254. 

To the State Librarrian: 

STATE oF NEw ]ERSEY} 
E:x~cUTIVE D 1EPARTMENT, 

March 4th, I 9 I 8. 

I herewith fi!le in the State L1ibrary, without my approval, Sen
ate Bill number two hundred and fifty-four. 

This is a repealer of what .is known as the Corrupt Practices 
Act of I9I r. I can see no reason for expressly repealing that 
act when the new act of r9r8 with respect to corrupt prac
tices in itself repeals any inconsistencies in the I9I·I act. 

Respectfully, 
WtAL(rER E. ED1GE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. ClR,oASDALE,, 

Secretary to the Gopernor. 

SEN'ATE HILL No. 258. 

To the State Librarrian: 

STATE oF NEw ]ERSEY} 
ExECUTIVE D1EP ARTMENT, 

March 5th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the Srt:ate Library, without my approval, Sen
ate Bill number two hundred and fifty-eight. 

This measure was intended to correct a number of errors in 
the appropriation bill for the year ending Oictoher 3·rst, r9r8. 
Unfortunately, the bill, as it comes to me, contains an error in 
the title wherein the appropriation bill of the previous year is 
amended rather than, as was intended, the appropriation bill of 
the year I9I7. 

This, of course, renders the whole purpose of the bill nuga
tory. 

Respectfully, · . 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. C\RoASD~LE, 

Secretary to· the Govenwr. 
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SENAT:E BILL. No. 259. 

. To the-~ State Libraria.n: 

. STATE oF NEw JERSEY} , 
ExecuTIVE-· D'EP.ART,MENT, 

March 4th, -I 9 I 8 .. 

,t 

I herewith file, in the State Library, without nt1y approval,, Seri-
ate ~~ill number, two hundred 'and fifty-nine. ' -, - ' ' 

This bill is intended to increase the advertising rates-in smal~ 
counties· ·by making it identical with the legal rate in all other 
counties. - VVhile I have every sympathy for th'e rural news
paper, and am- fipnly convinced regarding its tremendops value 

·in a community, yet it cannot be gainsaid ·that $I .20 per inch is 
,a very fair price for advertising- in local comn1tmities. Cer-:
tainly it- is- not· consistent, to pay the same advertising rates to 
papers .having compci.r(;ltively small circulation as it is· Jo news
papers having circulations running. intd· the thousands., The ' 
sa~e principle applies to comjmercial advertising. i A_dvertisit~g 
must he. looked upon in the same way -ci's any other commodity, 
and in this case circulation is qiianiity. You pay so much more 
for a gross of eggs than you do for a dozen eggs. _ 

One advertising rate all over the Slta~e, irrespective of the num
ber of people reached, is 'contrary to business principles.· 

Respectfully, , _ 
WA~TER E:.- EDrGE,-

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

Secretary to the Gc;vernor. 

- Governor. ;.', 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. II. 

S'I'AT·E oF NEw }ERSEY, · 
· ExECUTIVE D·EPAR'I'MENT, 

To the Assen~bly .~ 
· February I8th, I9I8. 

, . I q.m returning herewith, without ·my approval, Assembly Bill 
No.· I I, for the reason that there appears to be no necessity for 
sttch _an act. The Act of I9I7, which Assembly Bill No. I I 

. speCifically repeals, will expire .by its own.li~itation on July: 4th, 
I9I8. A new,bill providing for a new method for ·municipalit~es 
taking, action in food a:nd fu:el emergencies has been .pa~sed by 
the Legislature .and·approvedby the Governor, and its provisions 
may be taken advantage of immediately by municipalities in this 
State, inasrpuch as it is later legislation than the A;ct of I9I7·\ . 

A furth:er reason for not specifically repealing the Act of I9I7 
is 'that it may be possible that some municipalities in the State 
have acted under the provisions of the· Act of I9I7, an.d thereby 
a repealer prior to the date set for the expiration of the Act of 
I9I 7 by its own limitation would be of doubtful advisability. 

' 
1 

• Respectfully, 

Attest: 
WALTER E. ED:GE, 

Governor~ 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the GoVIernor . . 



ASSEMBLY-:BTLiL No. 19. 

·To the Assembly: · 

STATE' OF NEW JERSEY' 
ExECUTIVE D~EPARTMENT; 

February rgth, 1918. 

I am· returning herewith; without n1y· ap'proval, Assembly Bill 
. No. 19. After a careful investigation I have been forced to the 

conclusion that there ex.ists. no real necessity for the designation 
of a stenographer for. the juvenile courts. I am aw~re that the 
bill applies only to counties of the first class, btllt nevertheless it 
merely creates an additional office at a salary of twelve hundred 
dollars per year: · 

Respectfully, 
W~ALTE.R E. ED!ITE, · 

Attest: Gover+n·or. 
FRANCIS E·. CROASDAitE, 

Secretary to the Gov.e,rnor. 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. 28. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

March 4th, I9I8. 
To the State Librarian: 

I herewith fi1le in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number twenty-eight, for the reason that the slight 
change made by this bill does not seem to be necessary. The 
word "recklessly" has been added to the statute, apparently upon 
the supposition that this is necessary in order tq secure convic
tion. I decline ·to believe that any court would construe the 
existing statutes to mean that the reckless driving of an automo
bile was not included in the inhibition against driving motor v~hi
cles at any speed greater than is reasonable. Further, the present 
s,tatute prohibits any person from driving a motor vehicle "so 
as to endanger the life or limb or to injure the _property of any 
person," an9 this certainly means the same as "recklessly". 

Respectfi..1lly, 
WALTE-R E. E.DIT:E, 

Attest: Gov'ern·or.· 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

. I 

(,. 



ASSEMBLY BILL .No. 29. 

' -STATE OF NE·W }ERSEY, . 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

February 19th, 1918. 
To the ·Assembly: 

, I ~tn_ returning .herewith,. ~ithout .my approval, Assembly Bill . 
/ , No. 29, for the reason that such an ·act is entirelY: unnecessary.· 

_ The purpose of this repet;lle·r is to reEp.ove from '-the Motor 
.. , Vehicle Act section ,19, which provides that no intoxicated person 

shall driv~ ·a motot:__yehicle. Since this matter is fully covered' 
by. the Supplement of 1913 to the Disorderly Persons Act of 

· r898, it is practically certain that the, Act of 1913 repeals section 
19 of the ;M:otor Vehicle Act :by implication, and that no useful 
putpose would be accomplished by Assembly- Bill No. 29. 

Respectfully, -

A:ttest: , 
F~ANCIS E. C'ROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

\-

WALTER E. EDG-E., 
Gov'ernor. 

I ' 

. \ 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. 30. 

STATE OF NEW }ERSEYJ 
· ExECUTIVE :OEPARTMENTJ 

February I9th, I9I8. 
To the Ass~mbly: 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. 30, for practically the same reason that I have yetoed 
Assembly Bill No. 29. 

The purpose of Assembly Bill No. 30 is to eliminate fron1 the 
Supplen1ent to the· Crimes Act of 'I909 the provision referring 
to any person who is driving a motor vehicle while in. an intoxi-
cated condition. · . · ·.;I 

The Court of Errors and Appeals has held that this provision 
of the Crin1es Act was substantially repealed by the Supplement 
of I9I3 to the D·isorderly Persons Act of I898; consequently, 
there is no' necessity for this later repealer, and there iSI the 
further doubt iri my mind whether a new act might not be re
garded as the fatest declaration of the Llegislature on this. subject, 
and thereby, by implication, eliminate the drastic but, in my judg
ment, very necessary provision with regard to this subject in the 
Act of I9~3· · 

- Respectfully, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E.. CtRoASDALE;, 

S ecreta:ry to the Governor. 

WALTER· E. EDGE, 
,Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No: 3l.! 

-To the Assembly: 

'ST~TE O·F NEW J~R~EY} 
ExECUTIVE D·EPARTMENT1 

February I8th, I9I8. 

. I ani returning .. herewith, w#hout my approval', Assembly Bill 
No. 3 I, for several reasons. , . 

In the first place;· ,the bill is defective in that its. title d~signates . 
the amendn1ent to the supplement referred to in the title as a · 
supplement instead of designating it as an amendrn<:!nt. · · 

Secondly, there i;; question, under the bill as drawn, as to 
whether the powers of the assistant clerk ate conferred upon 

,_ ' the temporary assistant clerk. 
·~ Thirdly, if it was simply the intention, through this bill, to 
have the power to appoint a . tem:poraty assistant clerk,., it is, in 
my judgtnent, not. necessary to have an act of the Legislature 
for this purpose. .Possibly such temporary assistant clerk would 
not ·have the power to sign writs and processes, for which pur-
pose an act of the Legislature would be necessary. ' 

Respectfully, 

Attest: . 
. FRANCIS -'E. CROASDAL-E} 

Secretary to the Governo-r. 

WALTER E. EDGE, 
- _Governor. 

\' 
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·ASSEMBLY BILL No: 47· 

To the Sta.te Libraria.n:: 

STATE oP NEw }ERSEYJ 
ExECUTIVE D·EPAR'tMENT) 

March 4th, Igi8. 

· I herewith file in the State. Library, without tny ·~approval, 
Assembly Bill number forty-seven. 
, There seems to be .merit in this bill, but I hesitate to sanction 
piecemeal legislation. This act, so far. as I have :been able to 
ascertain, applies to only one court, and it. is intended to grant 
an additional saYary of $25o.oo because this court sits in two 
places within a judicial district. 

The question of salaries of county employees has not yet been . 
covered in the subject .of hom.e rule legislation. However, a 
year agq the Legislature applied home rule principles to salaries 
of municipal officers. There is no doubt but what it should 
likewise be applied to certain county officers, and thereby relieve 
the Legis!ature of enacting a law to n1eet every particular case 
in the State, no matter how. isolated. 

The subject matter of the biil under consideration can be 
handled yery well whenJcounty salaries are made a part of home 
rule legislation,' which, I beli~ve, will be in the near future. In 
practically all of such cases local facts and circumstances have 
much to do with determining the merit of legislation, and local 
governing bodies which are oblig·ed to budget the expenses in
curred by increased compensation are in a far :better position 
to determine the merit of these cases· than is the. State Legisla
ture. 

Respec_t fully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E.. CROASDALE, 

$ ecretary to the Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL,· No. 6r. \, 

STATE- oF NEw JERSEY~ 
E.xJtcuTrvE D1E,PARTME'NT, 

.March 5th, 1918. 
To the. Stla.te Dibra:ria:n,; 

I·· herewith fiJe in the State Library, withO:ut my ap~·rov~l, 
Assembly BUl' number sixty-one. · . 

This bql is intended to give to governing! bodies the power 
to increase the salaries of assessors and collectors of taxes to an 
amount not exceeding' twenty-five per cent. of the ·p;resent sal
aries, inasmuch as it i~ presumed additional labor ·will be im:.. 
posed upon such assessors and collectors in view· of the enact-
ment of As~embly 'Bill number fifty-one. · 

I am obliged to withhold my approvai from. thi~ bill for two 
reasons. First, if such an act is necessary; it should he made 
an amend.ment to Chapter 152' of the Laws of '1917, commonly 

--known as the Home ·Rule ·Act, since. it is most desirable to cover 
sub~ects) relating to ,hom~ rule of munidpaHti~s in pne, act· and 
not by. piecem!eal legislation. Slecondly, I am not prepared, in 
advance of further investigation based on actual expe.rience as 

· to the additional work devolving upon assessor:s and coll~ctors by 
reason of. cha11-ges. in . the tax system, to authorize a.·. blanket 
increase of twenty-five per cent. h1- the salaries· of- every such 
·offibal in every municipality in New Jersey. _ _ 

It seems.that we shall 'be .in·a 'better position to judge of the 
advisability of such a legislative provision a year from now, 
after there is definite knowledge of the additional work which 

· new tax ·legislation will impose upon assessors and collectors. 
Respectfully, . · 

WiALii'ER E:. E.DIGE~ 
Attest: Governor. 

i 

FRA.NCIS E.. CIRQASDAL~, 
-Se·cretarry to the Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 77· 

To the Assembly: 

STATE ··oF N'E:w JE.RSEY, 
E:XEiCU'l'IVE. D·E.PAR'l'MENT' I 

· February 19th, 1918. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. 77, for the reason that another bill now before me for con
sideration, Assembly Hill No. 219, covers the same subject. As
sembly Bill Nlo. 77 is a gen.eral act applying to the entire State, 
while Assembly Bill No. ·219 is a special act applying to Jersey. 
City alone. In my judgment, the policy which such bill would 
authorize is doubtful to· the point of requiring the most care
ful consideration, and I would, therefore, much prefer giving 

·final consideration to a special bill. rather than to· a general bill. 
Respectfully, 

WlAL:TE:R :g,. EDGE, 
Attest: Governor. 

FRANCIS E. C~OASDNL,E., 
S ecretarry tp the Governor. 

3 
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ASSEMBLY B:IL~L No. ro8. 

ST'A TE OF' NEW T ERSEY' 
~ ExEcUTIVE· ~D1E;.PART'MENT, .. 

February r8th, 1918. 
To the Asse1nbly: 

I am returning herewith House Bill No. ~ro8, without my 
approval, for the reason that it would undoubtedly disturb State 
finances. 

The bill prq,vides an exemption. It is impossible to determine 
to- what extent the proposed supplement will affect current rev-· 
enue: 

Exempti~ns should not extend beyond local institutions. 
The estimate of receipts from the T'ransfer Inheritance Tax 

for the fiscal year ending October 31st, 1918, was $3,300,ooo. · 
The Comptroller, in making this estimate, assumed that no 
changes affecting the revenue would be permitted. 

The Budget Commission considered. the Comptroller's esti
. mate as a basis for its deliberations and actions. 

An exemption similar to the · one prop·osed . prevailed from 
r8gg until I9Q6. The Legislature of this State indicated its 
disapproval thereof by refusing to incorporate a provision for 
the exemption in the acts passed in 1906, 1909, 1914. Senti
ment should not prevail in the matter of inheritance tax~tion .. 
The approval of this bill would probably result in fi.1rther appli
cations for action of similar kind affecting institutions, char
itable, religious or otherwise, that are 'now subject to the act. 

Respectfully, 
WlALTER g, E,DGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDA<LE,, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

, Governor. 



ASSE,MBLY BILL N 0. IZ'3· 

To the Assembly: 

S~ATE oF N~w JERSEY,. 
ExECUTIVE D·EPARTMENT, 

February 19th, 1918. 

J am returning herewith, withollJt my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. 123, for·the reason that there appears to be no real justifica
tion for opening the way for counties under fifty thousand popu
lation in this State to elect county physicians. In my judgment it 
would be far more economical for smaller counties to retain a 
physician in the comparatively few cases where one may be re
quired than to have a permanent official at an anual salary. In 
the interest of saving the smaller counties from additional ex
pense I cannot a1jprove this bill. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. ED{}E, 

Attest : Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDA~E, 

Secretary to the Covernor. 



ASSEMBLY BILL ~o. 126. 

To the Asse1nbly: , 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTrvE DEP ART'MENT, I 

· February 26th, 1918. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. T 26. Evidently the purpose of this bill is to provide a sum~ 
mary method of dealing with those offenders who place sharp 
substances, such as broken glass, on the streets, with maEcious 
intent. The bill has been framed under the impression that 
there does riot exist any method of dealing summarily with such, 

, offenders, but tha't-the only remedy is through recourse to .the 
grand jury, as provided in the Pamphlet Laws_ of 1908, making 

. the placing of sharp ·substances on the road a misdemeanor. 
There is not any question that 1municipalities have full power, 

by ordinance, to prohibit the placing of sharp substances upon 
streets with malicious intent, and providing that offende~s be 
dect.lt wi,th summarily in police courts and before local ll}.agis
trates. Even if this were not the case, however, I am convinced 
that the police power is amply sufficient to deal swiftly with such 
offenders. For this reason I am withholding my signature from 
the.'bill, and in qoing so I fully agree with the view that such an 
offense as this bill refers to should nnt be made the subject of 
grand jury investigation except in rare instances, and should be· 
dealt with sumn1arily by local courts. 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
, W ALT'ER E. EDGE, 

.Governor. 
FRANCIS E. C:ROASDALE, 

Secretary to t~e Governor. 



. I. 
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ASSEMBLY B:ILL·No. 139. 

To the Assembly: 

STATE OF NEW ]ERSE.Y, 
ExecuTrv.:e DEPART'MENT, 

February 25th, 1918. 

I her,ewith return, without my approval, Assembly Bill num
ber one hundred and thirty'" nine. 

I consider. this bill ab3olutely unnecessary and in addition it 
m:ight, lead to· lmcertainty as to the powers of th_~ State High
way Commission. All the powers sought in this hill are already 
given to the I-Iighway Comn1issiori under the legislation of a 
year ago. The proviso in Assembly Bill one hundred and 
thirty-nine that the State Highway CommiBsion shall first deduct 
from the receipts of the Motor Vehicle Department amounts 
which it deems n~cessary for the specific use of the I-Iighway 
Commission, may very properly raise the question as to whether 
this would not amend previous laws which perm1it the Motor 
Vehicle Department to fint draw from this fund the expenses 
of conducting the department. Under the circumstances the act 
before me would tend to confuse clearly understood and generally 
approved regulations concerning the use of this income. 

Very truly yours, 
. WALTER E. 'EDGE, I 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 15 r. 

To the State Librarian: 

STA1'E oF Nt.w }ERSEY, 
E.x:mcuTrvE DEPARTMENT, 

Mar~h 4th, rg.r8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill nt1mber one hundred and fifty-one. 

The purpose of this, hill is to increase the salary of court ·criers 
in Bergen, Camden, Mercer, Middlesex and Union counties from -
$r,zoo.oo to $r,soo.oo. While I am prepared to admit that 

-increases in salaries seem to be imperative in these trying times; 
if the duties an~ confined strictly to those of a court crier, I fail 
to see where $-r ,zoo.oo is not Sl1ffi.cient compensation. 

Again, I anticipate that in the near future home rule legis
lation will be extended to the salaries of certain county offi'
cials and employees in the same n1anner that the home~ rule leg
islation of last year included certain municipal officers and em
ployee?, and in the meantime I hesitate to add to the statutes 
lav;rs which may interfere with the application of the home rule 
principles after the authority is conferred. 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
WALITER E. ED!GE, 

Governor. 
' FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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A_SSEMBLY BILL No. I6r. 

To the State Librarian.: 

STAT~ oF N~w }ERSE.Y, 
ExEcuTIVE DJEPARTMEN'r, 

March 4th, I9I8. 

I her~with file in the State Library, without m.y approval, 
Assembly Bill number one hundred and sixty-one, for, the .rea
son that I am informed by the Commission on Home Rule that 
the object of the hill under consideration is fully covered by the 
home rule legislation of I9I7, and is, therefore, unnecessary. 

Respectfully, 
W ALTE.R E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

. . 



·ro the State Librarian: 

STATE, OF NEIW ]ERSE,Y, 
;ExEcuTIVE D,E,PARTMENT J 

MaFch sth, I9I8. 

I. herewith file in the State L:ibr~ry, without my approval, 
' Assem)b~y Bill number one hundred and sixty-five. 

This bill raises the salaries of the head gamekeeper and the 
superintendent of the Fish Hatchery -from $I,soo.oo .to $I,-· 
goo.oo. I should have approved this. bill if it had been passed as 
originally intrqduced, as I have no doubt that there is necessity 
for increasing salaries in order to retain the services of em
ployees of this class and experience; but the difficttlty is that the . 
bill was amended in the Leg·islatu:re· so that the --provisions vest
ing the authority · in the State House Com·mission to fix the 
salaries of these two State employes was stricken out and the 
Legislatu.re provided a statutory s·cale of salaries. 

If the Fish and Game Con1mission will come to the Budget 
Commission and ask for necessary increases as do other depart
ments, with the idea that the same is to be itemfized in. the Appro
priations Bill, I would- be in favor of granting the increase, but 
this method of fixing by statute the salaries· of .employes, I do. 
not approve of as a general policy. In the case of the inspecfors 
of various departments and wardens 'of the department I have 
approved of gradual increases :based on length of service, but 
to extend this to other classes of employes in view· of new 
standardization now to go into effect would be inadvisable. 
Through the appropriation method each year is considered on 
its own basis and according to the needs of the time. By sepa
rate statute, as here proposed, it is. made for all time unless 
repealed, which seldom happens in the case of salaries. 

Respectfully,.· 

I ·, Attest: _ 
w ALITiE,R E. ED1GE, 

Governo-r. 
FRANCIS E: CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Govf!1'nor. 
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ASSEM~BLY BILL No. r66. 

To the State Libraria:n: 

S'I'ATE OF NEw ]ERSEY, 
ExECU'I'rVE DEPAR'rMENTJ 

March 5th, ·rgr8. 

, I herewith ·fi~le in the S:tate Library Assembly Bill number one _ 
hundred and sixty-six without my approval. 

Considerable agitation has developed from commissioners of 
com.missioned governed cities, requesting my approval of Assem:.. 
bly Bill r66, the main feature of which provides that in case -of 
petitions for recall, which under the present law requires thirty 
per cent. of the electors, such recall election could be avoided if 
the cotnmissioner affected secured a petition signed by thirty-

. one per cent. opposing the recall. On the face of it this provi
sion seems to contain an element of fairness-at least it is very 
adroit. 

I have considerable sympathy for a commissioner who after 
election is ·continually threatened with recall, if he- does not meet 
the desires or demands of this or that faction, but, in my 'judg
ment, the method provided by Assembly -r 66 is not the proper 
one to correct this condition. 

In the first place, a petition for recall containing more than 
thirty per cent. may be , filed. It might even contain fifty-one 
'per cent., which, of course, would be a majority of the electors. 
Then, under the terms of this ad, the commissioner affected 
could thwart the desire of a 1najority of the people :by filing a 
counter petition containing the names of only thirty-one per 
cent. or twenty per cent. less than contained on the petition for 
recall. The act would1 have been 1nore defensible if it had pro
vided that the commissioner affected and wishing _to avoid recall 
should file a petition containing more signatures than on the 
petition for recall. 

The entire procedure, however:, savors of governm:ent by peti
tion, and, in my judgment, is not sound. If the theory of a 
recall is a deterrent to free action on the part of com1nissioners, 
then the question of its soundness as a policy should be voted 
upon and decided in the Legislature on the square basis of- yes 
or no, rather than by this method. 

Respectfully, . 
WALTER E.. EDGE, 

Attest: Gov·ernor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

Secretary to the Govern1or. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 178 . 

To the Sta:te Libraria-n: 

. s·TATE oF NEw I :eRsiY J 

·ExEcuTIVE D·EP ARTMENT1 

March 4th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
-Assembly Bill number one hundred and seventy-eight. 

This bill provides for building a tuberculosis· hospital outside 
of the county, and I understand it is advocated for .Hudson 
county. Statistics have beei1 brought to n1y attention, purport..:' 
ing to show that I-Iudson county has sent but fifty-three patients 
to the State Tuberculosis Sanatorium at Glen Gardner, in_ com
parison to one hundred and :fiHy-three from Essex- county. It 
is stated hy the proponents of the measure that the reason for 
Hudson county not sending patients to Glen Gardner is that. 
they are better satisfied to send them to the county institution 
at Laurel Hill. However, if at any time there should 'be more 
patients than could be properly taken care of at Laurel Hill, I 
cannot fail to take cognizance of the fact that Hudson county 
could send additional patients to Glen Gardner. · Certainly no 
tuberculosis hospital should be built by I--Iudson county outside 
of the county limits until all of the county's quota of accomn1o
dations at 1 Glen Gardner have been utilized. 

Another .reason for vetoing this 111easure is the fact that tpe 
provisions requiring the approval of the State Departm.ent of 
Health ip case a board of freeholders desires to maintain more 
than one county hospital for this purpose is deliberately stricken 
out of the act of 1912. In my judgment, the State Department 
of Health should continue to have some jurisdiction in such 
cases. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

S ecretar~. to the Governor. 
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ASSE.MBLY BILL No. I83. 

To the .Assembly: 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY) 
ExECU1'IVE · DEPARTMENT; 

·February 26th, I9I8. 

l an1 returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly 
Bill No. I83. The sole amendment provided by this hill to the 
act incorporating the second judicial district of l\1onmouth 
county is to substitute the word "territory" for the word "prop
erty." No doubt the use of the word "property" was a typo
graphical error in the original act 'of I 9I 3. 

It is argued by those on behalf of the bill that even though 
trifling the amendment is necessary for the reason that attorneys 
in litigation m,ight 'take the ground before the Supreme Court 
that there is no second district in M.onmouth county, because 
the Legislature should have created the district out of territory 
instead of out of property. 

I cannot believe that our Supreme Court would countenance 
any argument patently based on a 'typographical error of no 
consequence, nor that they would refuse to take into considera
tion the plain intent of the Legislature to create another judicial 
district in Monmouth county. A ftirther reason for withholding 
my approval from this hill is that it is a special act, and, there
fore, should be advertised, but no proof of publication is at
tached. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 

Secretary to the Govern1or. 

'\ 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. I84. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY, 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

Mar:ch 5th, I 9 Is. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my . approval, 
Assembly_ Bill number one hundred and eighty-four. 

V\1 ithout passing upon the merits of' this hill, sufficient rea3on 
for qeclining to approve it is found in the fact that no appro~ 
pria.tion has been provided by the Legislature for carrying out 
the provisions of the act, nor would it· be possible to finance the 
project out of the moneys of any oth<7r State department\ since 
the measure does. not provide for placing the undertaking under 
any State department now existing. If this ~ill were to become 
a law, expenses would be 

1 
incurred simply by calling the com

mission together and yet there. would be no possible way .of meet
ing such ohligatioi1s. 

Respect'fully, · 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: . Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretar31 to the Governor. 
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' ASSEMBLY BILL No. r89. 

To the Assembly: 

STAT·E oF NJt.w JERsEY, 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

F'ebruary I 9th, I9I8. _ 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, -0:ssembly Bill 
No. I89, ~or the reason that in my judgment there is no occasion 
fO:r such an extensive increase in the salary paid to the clerk 
to the jury commissioners in counties of the first class. The 
effect of this bill would be to provide the authority for ·suddenly 
increasing the compensation of such derks in such counti~s from 
nine hundred to fifteen hundred dollars per year.. This is not 
in accord with· the policy of gradual salary increases based upon . 
experience and service which has been· adopted by the adrnin-
is.tration. · 

Futhermore, inasmuch as the expenses of ·details in connection 
with jury drawing under the old system: ~was borne hy the sheriff's 
office practically without additional expense to the county, I 
-cannot conceive that it was the intention of the Legis-lature to 
·place an 

1

additional e2Gpense, even upon counties of the first class, 
o·f twenty-four hundred dollars' per year in order to haye the' 
benefits of the new jury system. I am inclined to believe that 
with careful co-operation as- between the jury commissioner, 
the clerk to the jury commissioner and the ·sheriff's office, 

.. eighteen hundred dollars per annum is ample to take care of this 
detail. · 

Respectfully, 
~ 1 WALTER E. E:D~GE, 

Attest: · 'Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

S ecretciry to the Governor. · 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. I98. 

To th,e State Librariarn: 

STAT·E OF' NEw JERSEY, 
ExEcUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

March 4th, rgi8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my a12proval, 
Assembly Bill number one hundred and ninety-eight. 

It is my judgment that the subject matter of this bill is already 
covered. by the Laws of I9I3, page ·358. The bill under con
·sicleration is intended, .apparently, to go some:whp.t further than 
the Act of I9I3, but in making this attempt the language seems 
to be somewhat unfortunate, and· besides I take if that there is 
ample law to reach any deliberate misrepresentation that might 
result in fraudulent practices. 

Respectfully,· . 
W AL,TER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

Secretary to the Governor. _ 
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AS:SiEJMJBL Y BILL; No. 207. 

To the Assembly: 

STATE: OF NEIW }ERSE.Y, \ 

fE;XEIC:U'l'IVE D'E·PARTMENTJ 
February 19th, rgr8. 

I am returning herewith, . without my approval, Assembly 
Bill N,o. 207, for the reason that I cannot believe it is neces
sary to require the counsel of a building and loan association to 
give a bond. T.his official does not handle the funds of the asso
ciation. He is merely a solicitor and gives his advice to the 
directors of the building anq loan association with respect to 
their actions as related to the laws of the State and procedure. 

Our building and loan associations have prospered and suc
ceeded so well under existing law that I hesitate to interfere 
with the present practice unless there seems: to be sufficient rea
son therefor. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Gmiernor. 

' 1;.~ 

FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

. ' ~ '1 ., 
,I I I. 

., , 
\ -::::· 



ASSEl\IIBLY BILL No. 208. 

To the Assembly: 

STATE, oF N mw J ERSE.Y, 
E;xEICUTIVE DE.PARTME:NT, 

February rgth, rg:r8. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assen1bly Bill 
Nn. 208, which requires the approval of the Commissioner of 
Banking and Insurance of the constitution adopted by a build-:
ing and loan association. The idea, no doubt, is that if this 
approval is reqttited the constitution will be more likely to com
ply with the law and be in practical workable form. 

Inasmuch as the present law already provides that building 
and loan associations shall adopt a constitution not inconsistent 
with this act or any law of this State, I can see no reas:oh why 
it is necessary to have in addition the approval of the Commis
sioner of Banking and Insurance. If the building and loan asso
ciation ~omplies with the law in adopting a constitution, that is, 
of. course, all that could he asked. If they do not comply with 
the law the Banking and Insurance Commissioner would have 
jurisdiction without this· amendment. 

Respectfully, 
W-ALTE.R E." EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

S ecretarry ·to the ~Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 2ro. 

To/ the Assem,bly: 

STATE. oF NEw ]ERSE.Y, 
E:xE;cuTTVE' DIE,PARTMENT:, 

February 19th, 1918 .. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval,_ Assem:oly Bill 
No. 2 ro, for practically the same reasons· that I have declined 
to approve Assembly Bills Nos. 207 and 208. Continual chang
ing in small details of the statutes governing the formation and 
conducting of building and loan associations is not, in n1y judg
ment, conducive to the continued success and prosperity of one 
of the safest sources of investment. Nothing is to be gained, as 
I see it, by enmeshing building: and loan associations, which are 
conducted as a rule by practical business men with very prac
tical ideas, in a mass of statutes requiring continual advice fron1 
lawyers. Furthermore, it is questionable whether a. bill which 
increases the amount of shares subscribed before a building and 
loan association may commence business would not tend to dis
courage· such thrift enterprises in some of the very small com
munities of the State. This may be a debatable question, but 
inasmuch as our building and loan associ~tions have met with 
such prono.qnced success, I hesitate to approve a bill which. 
merely adds to the law on the subject and does not seem to be 
material or necessary. 

Respectfully, 
I WALT'E.R E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

S ecretar3-' to the Governor. 

4 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. ·223. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF Ni~w ]E.RSE.Y, 
(£x:mcuTTVE D'E,PARTMENT1 

March 4th, 1918. 

I hereby file in the State Library, without my app,roval, A·s-
sembly Bill number two hundred and twenty-three;. . 

I regret the necessity of taking ·this course, as the measure 
seems to have considerable merit, but no appropriation has been 
granted for the purposes of carrying out the provisions of the 
act, and, therefore, it would be inoperative and useless. · 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest : Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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A~S-EMBLY BILL No. 227. 

To th,e State Librarian.; 

STATE oF NEw jERSEY, 
ExBcuTrvE DEPARTMENT, 

March 4th, 1918. 

I herewith file in the State Lihra.ry, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number two hundred and twetity-seven, .chiefly for 
the reason that it creates the possibility of burdening a county 
with many additional wards without proper safeguards .. 

·While the intent of the act is perfectly laudable, yet it is so 
drawn that I seriously question whether it would not encourage 
the shifting of responsibility on the part of relatives able to main
tain such ·children. · 

The power placed in the Board of Children's Guardians seems 
to be questionable in so far as it places upon the board the 
responsibility of determining thefinancial ability and the moral 
character of relatives. It would seem to me that representative 
departments of a county or perhaps of cities within a county, 
inasmuch as the financial burden is to be upon the county, should 
have som:e voice in determining these questions. If representa
tives of the county and of the Board of Children's Guardians 
were to determine the exact facts· of such cases jointly, I should 
be more inclined to regard the bill with favor. 

Respectfully, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDAL-E, 

Secretar'y to the Governor. 

WALTER E. EDGE-, 
Governor. 



AS$EMBLY BILL No. 232. 

To th£J State Libraria.n: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY, 
ExecuTivE DEPARTMENT, 

March 5th, Igi8. 

I herewith file in the . State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill nun1ber two hundred and thirty-two, for the reason 
that I do not believe it wise to alter the fundamental law of I876, 
which provides for not less than five directors, or stockholders., 
a majority of whom shall be residents of the-Sitate. An amend- , 
ment permitting all of the directors except . one to be non-

. residents might be entirely proper for SQJ.l1ie specific case, but 
I doubt its wisdom as a general provision. 

· Respectfully, 
WALTER ·E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS. E: CROASDALE, 

' . . 
Secretary to the Governor: 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 236. 

To the Assen~bly: 

STATE O:F NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT, 

February ~·7th, I·9I8 .. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
-No. 236, for the reason that I am advised there exists ample 
law on this subject. If malicious damage were done to 3ewer 
pipes there seems to ~e no question that the offense would be 
indictable as malicious mischief. 

The purpose of the bill, as explained in the statement attached, 
is to prevent damage to ·3e·wers. If damage is done to property 
of this kind of course there is a remedy through a civil court. 
The bill under consideration undoubtedly reaches further than 
other statutes . in that it includes the person who unlawfully 
makes connection with a sewer, but there ar~. various ways of 
contending with this 3ituation. No ·doubt exists in my mind that 
this bill is intended to ·cover a particulFtr case, and I feel sure 
that it is unnecessary, as a general proposition. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Go'l..~ernor. 
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.. ASSElVIBLY BILL No. 258. 

To the State Librarian: 

S'I'ATE OF' NEW J ERSB y' 

ExECUTIVE DEPARTMENT} 
March 4th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State· Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number two hundred and fifty-eight. , 

This bill merely adds to the classes of property and activities 
exempted from taxation under the law. I an1 opposed to the 
policy of extending these exe1nptions, every such exemption 
merely adding to the tax burdens of owners of other classes of 

·property. · 
I appreciate the theory advanced for special e~emption from 

taxation, but it seems to me that the tax burden should be 
assumed, even in the case of historical societies or like organiza- · 
tions, just like any other overhead expense. 

The policy of special tax- exemptions can be carried so far 
that it will amount to indefensible discrimination and an unfair 
distribution of public expenses. 

Respectfully, 
\tVALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest : Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

Secretary to the Governor. 

I 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 264. 

To the Assen~bly: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY) 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT) 

February 26th, I9I8. 

I am returnng herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. 264, for the reason that the service intended to be rendered 
by this bill can already be contracted for under the hCJme rule 
legislation of I9I 7· . 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 

Secretar-y to the Gov·ernor. 

ASSEMBLY BILL No. 272.· 

To the Stale Libraria:n: 

S.T ATE OF NEW JERSEY) 
ExECUTIVE DE.P ARTME·NT J 

1 M·arch 4th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the . State Library, without my approval, 
Assetnbly Bill number two hundred and seventy-two, for the 
reason that this bill should have been submitted as an amend
ment to the home rule legisla·tion. 

I am informed by the commission appointed on home rule that 
under the decisions of the courts this bill would be unconstitu
tional as drawn. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor . 
. FRANCIS E. (ROASDALE) 

S ecretaiJ'y to the Governor. 

~/ 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 277. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY, 
ExEcu1'IVE. DEPARTME,NT', 

March 4th, 1918. 

I herewith file in. the State Library, wit.hout my approval, 
· Assembly Bill number two hundred and ·seventy-seven, for the 

reason that thi3· bill authorizes an expense which appears to ~·e 
to be entirely unnecessary. 

Infractions of the law: as enforced by the State Boa,rd .of 
Registration and Examination in Dentistry can be handled in the 
usual legal way without employing such agents .. In addition, 
I would draw attention to Chapter 269 of the Laws of 1917, 
which seems to confer ample authority upon the dental and other 
similar hoards to employ such means as may be necessary to 
secure evidence against offenders and institute prosecution. I 

. refer to section 2 of Chapter 269, P. L. 1917, wherein it is stat~d 
" that "Each of said boards * * * :may r~tain in its treas

ury the sums heretofore or hereafter ·collected for annual 
registration or annual license fees and use the same for . the 
purpose of defraying. the expenses of securing evidence against 
and prosecuting persons violating the provisions of the acts of 
the Legislature, with the enforcement of which it is charged.'' 

To approve such a bill would be to conc~de that every other 
examining board in the State is entitled to the 'same additional 
assistants and representation. 

Respectfully, 
W AL.TER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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.ASSEMBLY BILL No. 283. 

To the State Librarian: 

S'I' A 'I'E OF NEW JERSEY, 
Ex~CU'l'IVE DEP AR'l''MEN'r, 

Mar-ch 4th, 1918. 

I herewith file with the State Librarian, without my approval, 
As3embly Bill number two hundred and eighty-three. 

Municipalities already have the right, under general police 
powers, to .compel owners to remove weeds or underbrush of any 
description from their property where the same may be de~med 
inimical to the public health. The purpose of the bill under 
consideration is to enable municipalities, if they ~o desire, to 
remove such weeds or underbrush on .lots where the owner 
may be a nonresident, or for any other reason shall fail to obey 
the order of removal. There is a strong doubt concerning the 
,implied inability of municipalities to pass ordinances intended 
to accomplish this identical purpose in statutes already existing. 

However, whether or not this is the case, the bill 1.,1nder con
sideration is, in my judgment, too dra;3tic in providing that the 
cost of removing grass and· weeds, when done by the n1unici
pality, is made to constitute a first and paramount lien upon 
the prop~rty. 

·Respectfully, 
W'ALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest. Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 290. 

To ,the State Librarian: 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTrvE D·EPARTMENT, 

March 9th, I 9 I 8. 

T herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number two hundred and ninety. 

This bill may contain a great deal that is n1eritorious, but ~ 
am frarik to say that I am not sufficiently familiar with the 
subject nor in the limited time given to the Eexecutive for con
sideration of bills can I obtain the necessary professional knowl
edge to pass upon the bill intelligently. Letters and telegrams 
which have com·e to me within the past few days indicate very· 
sharply divided opinion. A survey of my correspondence shows 
that osteopaths generally a1·e in favor of the bill while others 

. practicing drugless healing methods, chiropractors and others, 
are opposed to the bill. The legislative record on Assembly 
Bill number two hundred and ninety shows t)1at while the bill 
was introduced in J anua;ry, that it remained in comm.ittee until 
February twentieth and that it was finally passed in ·both Houses 
during the closing days of the session. 

In view of the discussion ·which the bill has caused since 
passage and the mariy conflicting opinions reaching the Execu
tive Department, I am strongly inclined to the belief that there 
was not sufficient public discussion on the bill which is Qf so 
much importance to tertain professions, as to warrant my ap
proval. Again, it was only a few years ago that. this subject 
was thoroughly thrashed out' and finally adjusted by placing an 
osteopath on the State Board of Medical Examiners; and be
·cause of this' recent adjustment and in view of lack of informa
tion and absence of full public discussion on the points involved 
in the bill· under consideration, I have concluded to withhold 

.approval. 
Respectfully, 

WALT'ER E. EDGE, 
Attest: Governor. 

FRANCis·E. CRoASDALE, 
Sec1·etar31 to the Governor. 



To the Sta.te Librarian.: 
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STATE oF N'Eiw }ERSEY, 
E.xE,~UTIVE, DEP ARTM·E.NT' 

' March sth, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, withou't my approval, 
Assembly Bill number two hundred and ninety-one, for the rea
son that the subject matter of this bill is fully covered by Article 
13 of the HomJ.e Rule.Act of 1917. 

Respectfully, 
vV ALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

Secretary to the G'overnor. 
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ASSEMBLY BIL!L No. 297. 

To the Sta.te Librarr-ian: 

StrATE oF NE\W ]E,RSEY, 
ExECUTIVE DEPARTMEN'r, 

March sth, . I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State L~ibrary, \vithout my approval, 
Assembly Bill number two hundred and ninety-seven. 

This bill is evidently an attempt to amend by statute para
graph r, Article 2 of the State Constitution. Pardon or restor
ation of citizenship can be secured only by action of the Court 
of Pardons or a special act of the Legislature. If valid, this 
act would technically repeal the indeterm.inate sentence la \V by 
restoring the right of suffrage one year after the expiration 
of the minimum ·sentence, at which time nearly all prisoners are 
released. 

I am -inclined to believe it' would also place, persons, who are 
in prison for second or lesser degrees of murder, burglary, rape, 
kidnapping (which now carries as a maximum, life sentence), 
sodomJy, etc., in the same class as those convicted of blasphemy, 
larceny above the value of six dollars, etc. Any person im
prisoned a second time for a minor _of£ense would be classed 
with a first degree tnurderer. Certainly, this bill ought not to 
be put upon the statute books. 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
W ALITER E. E!DGE:, 

Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDAL:m, 

s ec~etary to the c·over-nor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 302. 

To the' Stale Libra!J'ian: 

STATE OF NEMT }ERSE,Y, 
Ex:e:cu'rrvE DEPARTMENT) 

March sth, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number three· hundred and two, for the reason 
that I do not approve of sheriffs receiving a per diem allowance 
for the maintenance o£ prisoners in county jails. w,~en the 
offices of sheriffs were placed on a salary basis it was with the 
distinct intent and understanding that the salaries paid were in 
lieu of all other fees and allowances ·whatsoever. The courts 
have so held and in most counties of the State the policy of han
dling the subject of maintenance of prisoners was long ago 
removed from the office of the sheriff and transferred to the ' 
board of freeholders, who are now either handling the matter 
by .contract, or else passing upon bills contracted for this pur
pose by the sheriff, acting merely as a purchasing agent. If 
the per diem~ oJ fifteen cents still adhered to in any counties of 
the State/ is found insufficient, which I cannot doubt is the case, 
owing to the increased cost of food and supplies; there seems to 
be nothing to prevent such counties from adopting the method 
now employed in most counties of the State. 

Respect£ ull y, 
WALT1ER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

/ 



To the Stale Librarian: 

S'rATE oF NE1w }E:RSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE DIEP ARTM'ENT, 

March sth, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number three hundred and three, for the reason 

. that the object of this bill was very properly covered in the 
Home Rule Act,· if, indeed, prior legislation did not provide 
for it. · · · 

It is unreasoriable to assume, in my judgment, that a city hos
pital. would be regarded as a storage warehouse. 

Respectfully, 
vVALITER! E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FR'ANCIS E. CROASDALE., 

·Secretary to the G'overnor. 

·I 



ASSElVIBLY BILL No. 310. 

To the AssemblY': 

STAT~ OF NEW JERSEY}' 

ExECUTIVE DEP AR'fMEN1'1 

· February 27th, 1918. 

I herewith return, without my. approval, House Bill -number 
three hundred and ten. 

Some of the offenses mentioned in the bill mig-l1t constitute 
bribery, as where the park is a public park in charge of a public 
official, and the money is paid to t4e public official to induce 
him to disregard his public duties in- the interest of the person 
paying the money. I can see no reason, however, why the pay
ment of a commission to a servant of the owner of a private 
estate or a golf dub grounds should constitute an offense, when 
the payment of a commission to a butler employed in a city home, 
or a chauffeur, would not constitute .an offense. The act seems 
to select a particular class for protection, and upon that ground 
it may be special, and, therefore, defective.- Under ·this act it 
would be an offense for the superintendent of a private country 
estate to receive a bonus from the person ·fron1 whotn he pur
chased coal for the estate. It wourld, however, be no O:ffense 
for a servant of the owner of a city house to r'eceive a· bonus 

· from. the same coal dealer upon the purchase of the same a1nount 
of coal. 

I can see no distinction between these two tran-sactions which · 
would warrant' the inclusion of the. one and the exclusion of the 
other. 

Respectfully, 
. WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

S ecretar'y to the Governor. 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. 314. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE OF NEW ]ERSEYJ 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT} 

March 4th,_ 1918. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number three hundred and fourteen. 

If the necessity for such a measure were demonstrated I 
should approve it, but it is admitted that the District Court 
Clerks in Monmouth cpunty now receive $9oo.oo per year. rhe 
object of the bill, as explai'ned to me, -is to make certain that the 
salar·ies will not be reduced fro1n $900.00 to $6oo.oo, owing to 
doubt over the construction of past statutes, and at the same 
time give $roo.oo increase.. Since the governing body 6-f Mon
mouth county is now paying $900.00 to these court derks, I am 
not prepared to . sign a bill merely on _the supposition that the 
$900.00 salary will not be continued. If, for any reason, the 
salary is reduced under some interpretation of the law,. it will be 
time enough to correct the law at the next se~sion. 

In other words, I cannot see any reason for applying a remedy 
until the .condition exists. ' 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

.Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

S ecreta:ry to the Govern.or. 



COMMITTEE SUBSTITUTE FOR ASSElVIBLY BILL No. 
3I6. 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE oF NE.w JERSEY) 
ExEcuT'IVE DEPARTMENT) 

March 4th, Igr8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without 1ny approval, 
Committee Substitute for Assembly Bill number three hundred 
and sixteen. 

This· bill would increase the fees to be paid registers for re
cording deeds, mortgages and other instruments in all counties 
of the State. There is no question in my mind, however, but 
what the intent of the act is to increase the income of the office 
of the Register in Hudson county, in order either that increased 
salaries may be paid to employees in the office of the Register 
in Hudson county or that employees whose services may have 

· bee:n dispensed with since the act of I 9 I 7, placing such offices 
in ,fi:rst class counties on a self-sustaining basis, may be placed 
back in their positions at the expense of the people buying or 
mortgaging real estate. The Act of I9I7, known as the \iVinne 
Act, oblig·ed registering officers in ·counties of the first class to 
keep their expenses within the incon1e of the office. The prin
ciple of that legislation was correct, in my judgment, and I 
see no reason for modifying the plain intent of the Legislature 
of I9I7. 

I am informed that even before the enactment of the Winne 
Law, Essex county had a profit from the receipts of the regis
ter's office amounting to over $9,200.00 on the basis of the 
present system of fees. I cannot understand why Hudson 
county cannot do likewise. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

Secretary to the Governor. 

5 
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·ASSEMBLY BILL No. j2I. 

STATE O:f NEW JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE DEP~RTMENT, 

,February -2?th, I9I8. 
To the Assembly: 

I herewith return House Bill No. -32I without my approval. 
·I The pux-pose 6f this. bill seems to be to give control over the 
pr~ctice of midwifery to local boards of health. Control over 
this practice is now veBted in the State Board I of Medical 
Examiners. This bill does not interfere .with the control ·of the 
S;tate Board of Med.ical Examiners, but confers concurrent · 
control upon the local board .of health .. I can see· no reason for 
requiring a midwife to :be .licensed both by the State Board of ' 
l\1edical Examiners and the local board of health. The present 
board has power to revoke lic~nses of:midwiveB, and undoubtedly 
would do so upon the presentation of evidence which would 
warrant the revoGation of such licenses. If the bill were to 
become a law in its present' form it would probably lead to cq_m- · 
plications, because of the concurrent jurisdiction over· the same 
subject matter exercised by tqe State Board of Medical Exam-. 
iners and the local boards of health. · · 

Respectfully, . . 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: · Governor: 

;....: 

FRANCIS E:. CROASDALE, 
·secretary to the: Governor. 

I 



ASSEMBLY BIL~ No. 339· 

To the Assembly: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE D·EPAR'I'MENT, 

Febn~ary 2'7th, 1918. 

I am returning herewith, without my approval, Assembly Bill 
No. 339· 

This bill appears ·to give to any taxing district the right 'to 
make return of delinquent taxes, and to make tax sales within 
three ;months from the date when the act becomes effective. 
This right would appear· to extend to the filing of deli11quent 
·taxes for any year prior to the year 1917, and the selling of the 
property affec.ted for 3uch taxes. Under the present law, tax·es 
are a lien for two years from the twentieth day· of December 
following the levying thereof. The collector is required to file 
the list of delinquent taxes in the county clerk's o~ce on the first 
Tuesday in February. The purpose of this requirement _is ~hat 
the public shall have notice of delinquent taxes on real property 
in order that they may be protected in the purchase of such prop
erty so far a3 tax claims are concerned. It woulq appear that 
this act would operate to destroy this protection, so far as taxes 
are concerned, which became delinquent prior to 1917. In other 
. words the lien of the taxes m:ight :be revived against, property 
in the· hands of innocent purchasers who acquired the property 
without any notice Q.f unpaid taxes. · 

Respectfully, 
. WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 352· .. 

To the State Librarian: 

S.TAT:It oF NEw ]ERSEY, 
ExEcuTivE DEPART ME NT, 

March sth, I9I8. 

I. herewith file in the State Library,. without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number three hundred and fifty-two. 

If it is unnecessary to go into the merits of this measure, 
which ma.y or may not be good, for the reason that errors. in the 
bill are so glaring as to make it impossible to know exactly what 
the sponsor3o of the bill. intended. 

Section I of the bill under consideration purports to amend 
section 2 of the Act of I9I r, but the entire amendment is 
omitted. Section 2 purports to amend section 3 of the Act of 
I9'I I, but proceeds, instead, to designate it rwith ~the figure "2''. 

The purpose of the bill may be praiseworthy, but I cannot give 
my approval to placing upon the statute books a bill so faulty 
in construction and so doubtful as to intent with reference to 
an amendment of such an important statute as Chapter I96 of 
the Laws of I9I r. 

One feature of the hill which I most emphatically do· not 
approve of is that authorizing assistant overseers, and other help 
in. all second class cities and towns over 20-,ooo inhabitants in· 
the State. S:uch an opening for new· officers hy wholesale and 
increased salary expenses is not warranted, · -

Respectfully, 
. WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor . . 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 

Secretary to the Governor. · 
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ASSEMBLY· BILL No·. 367 .. 

To the State Libra:rian: 

STATE oF NE.w JERSEY) 
·ExECUTIVE D 1EPARTMENT) 

March 6th, I9J8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number. three. hundred and sixty-seven, for the 
reason that the construction of this bill is such as to .cloud the 
purpose. I am quit~ certain that if the bill were approved it 
could have no effect whatsoever,_ and, therefore, it seems use
less to add it to the statutes. The only change fron1 the act of 
191 I is to add tP,e words "or may hereafter be". The effeot 
of this is to make the statute to apply to those officeholders 
whose tenri o·f office is not now or may hereafter be fixed by 
law, which, I submit, is far from clear as to purpose. 

There seems to have been no reason for an act designed to 
extend protection contemplated by the act of I9I I to those 
officeholders who have become exempt firemen since the passage 
of that act, for the act itself included- persons holding office 
"who may hereafter be appointed in any such position". If the 
purpose of the bill was to extend the protection of the act of 
I9I I to o·fficeholders whose terms of office may hereafter be 
fixed by law, I seriously question whether the construction of 
the bilf under consideration would have this effect, even if that 
were the intent of the Legislature. 

For these reasons I am filing the bill with the suggestion that 
whatever was intended to be a~ccomplished should be incor- · 
porated at a future' session in a bill whose language is clear and 
unmistakable. 

Respectfully, . 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE) 

Secretarry to the GovernQr. 

6 / 

' I 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 368. 

To the Sta.te Librarria:n: 

STATE oF NEw JERSEY} 
ExEcuTIVE D1EPARTMENT} 

March ·4th,· rgr8. 

I herewith fi·le in the State Library, without. ni.y approval, 
A~setnbly Bill number three hundred and sixty-eight~ for· the 

. reason that I fail to see any r~al necessity for permitting certain 
cities to increase the number of commissioners o'f assessment of 
taxes to seven. 

The. object of ·the bill is' to ailow the .city of Paterson to 
increase the number of its commissioners for the assessment of 
taxes £rom five to seven.. Inasmuch as. the city of N ewar~ has 
but three of such commissioners, I' cannot see where it is neces
sary· for Paterson to have seven. 

Respectfully, . 

Attest: 
FE.ANCIS E. CROASDALe} 

Secretary to· the Gover111or. 

WALTER. E. EDGE, 
· Governor. ., 



ASSEMBLY BILL No. 373· 

To. the Sta.te Libratria:n: 

STATE oF NEw }ERSEYJ 
ExECUTIVE D1EPARTMENTJ 

l\!Iarch 5, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assenibly Bill number three hundred and seventy-three. 

If this bill were merely retrospective I should approve it. 
However, it is drawn in such terms that it might be taken to 
apply not only to all evidence of indebtedness heretofore made 
or issued by a county governing body, but also to all evidences 
of indebtedness that might hereafter be made or issued by such 
governing body. I. think a validating act of this questionable 
character is far too general in its terms to be safe. No doubt 
the intent of the act is to cover some specific case, and this can 
be taken care of another year ·in a bill more carefully drawn. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, · 

Attest : r::overnor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALEJ 

S ecreta:ry to the Govern.or. 



./ 

ASSEMBLIY BILL No. 3·74· 

STA'f'E oF NE;w ]ERSE,Y, -
· · ExEcuTIVE; DIEP ARTMD2;N:T, 

·March 5th, I918. 
To the State Librarian: 

I ·herewith file in' the. State Libra,ry, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number three hundred and seventy-four, for two 
reasons. 

First, the bill m~rely adds to arty· inequalities in the salaries ' 
of District Court clerks that may already exist At the pres
ent time the salaries paid to such clerks in , judicial districts 
between forty thousand and one hundred thousand inhabitants, 
is $1I ,ooo.oo, while under thi~ bill the $II ,ooo.6o salary \vould 
likewise be extended to the clerks in those judicial districts 

·between twenty-five thousand and forty thousand. I cannot 
see the fairness of allowing a $I,ooo.oo salary to the clerk of a 
judicial district -with a population of twenty-five thousand and 
allowing the same ·salary to the clerk of a judicial district of one 
hundred thousand population. · 

Second, while I, of course, admit that the· present salary of 
Disrtr:ict Court .clerks in judicial districts under forty thousand 
population of $6oo.oo is exceedingly small9-nd that a man cannot' 
subsist on a salary of $5o.oO per month, yet I believe it is. true 
that in judicial districts ttnder forty thousand population the 
clerkship of a D1istrict -Court is seldom, i_f ever, the sole responsi
bility or position of the incumbent. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EJDGE, 

Attest : Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASJ?A!LE,, 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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ASSEMBLY BILL No. 379· 

To the State Librarian: 

STATE. OF 'N EJW J ERS'E.Y' 
ExECUTIVE; DEPARTM:ENT, 

March 6th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the Sitate Library, without ·my approval, 
Assetnbly Bill number three hundred and· seventy-nine, for the 
reason that as the bill comes to me it contains no title. Conse
quently, there is no act. 

Attest: 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Governor. 
FRANCIS E. C'ROASD~LE, 

Secretary to the Governor. 

COMlVIITT,EE SUBSTITUTE FOR ASSEMBLY BILL 
No. 4II. 

T~ the State Librarian: 

STATE oF NE:w }ERSEY, 
ExEcuTIVE: DIEP ARTM'ENT, 

March 4th, I9I8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Committee Substitute for Alssembly Bill numJber fot1,r hundred 
and eleven, for the reason that the subject matter of this bill 
is fully covered by the _Home Rule legislation of I9I7. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E.. EDGE, 

Attest: Governor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDAJLE. 

Secretary to the Governor. 
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.. _ASSEMBL.Y BILL No. 412. 

To the State Librarrian: 

STATE ·oF ·NE.w JERSEYJ 
ExEcvTrvE DEPARTMENT. 

March sth, I9I8. 

I herewith file iri the State Library, "':'ithout my approval, 
Assembly Bill number four hundred and twelve. . 
. The intent . of this measttre is undoubtedly good, but the bill 
is hopelessly defective in construction. The act 'amended has 
1nany sections numbered seven, but ·the specific article in which· 

, section seven is amended is not specified. 
Again, the statem.ent of explanati,on appearing on original 

bills for the enlighterirpent of -the ·Legislature· has been inad
vertehtly added ·to Assembly Bill .number four hundred and 
twelve as if it we,re a part' of the act; 

I doubt if there is any confusion as ·between the Home Rule 
· Act of 1917 and the Pierson Bond Act of the same year. The 

intent of the Legislature with reference to methods of municip·al 
financing was dear, . irrespective of any provisions of former 
statutes which may have been included in the Home. Rule Act of 
the same .session. 
. Ho~ever, if it is necessary to correct the Home Rule Act, this 

. can be 'dcme very easily next year with a bill which is correct as· 
to form. ' 

Respectfttlly, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 0 

Attest: · Go'l.lernor. 
FRANCIS. E. CROASDALE, 

• Secretary. to the Governor. 

·' ' 

I. 
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ASSEMBLY.BILL No. 432. 

To the State Libraria.n: 

STATE oF NEw.}ERSEY, 
ExECUTIVE D'EPARTMENT, 

' March 5th, rgr8. 

I herewith file in the State Library, without tny ,approval, 
Assembly Bill number four hundred and thirty-two, for the 
reason that there does not appear to be any great necessity for 
such an an1endment. The present act seems to be all that is 
n~cessary iti order to meet situations as· they arise in an effective
manner. 

Respectfully, 
WALTER E. EDGE, 

Attest: · Gov~rnor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE,. 

Sec:retar'J' to the Governor. 



ASSEM:gLY BILL No. 434· 
N.J. STATE UBRAf~Y 
P.O. BOX 520 . ,.. . . . 
TRENTOf~. Nl 08625-0520 

To the State. Librarian: 

STATE oF NEw ]ERSEYJ 
ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT. 

March sth, I9I8. 

. I herewith file in the State Library, without my approval, 
Assembly Bill number four hundred and thirty-four. 

This bill. was undoubtedly conceived in a commendable spirit 
of co-operation and with the idea that it would facilitate the 

·joint .undertaking of the traffic tunnel under the Hudson and the 
traffic bridge over the Delaware. However, it seems to ine 
unwise to ask various. boards of Jreeholders to continue to 
finance the bridge and tunnel enterprises now that the latter 
hp.ve become State-wide proje~ts and are looked upon generally 
as extensions of the State Highway System. · 

The purpose of the hill, while praiseworthy, is impracticable 
inasmuch as if one county governing body were to decline to 
authqrize that its share of the remaining funds be appropriated 
to the new bridge and tunnel commission while other counties 
acquiesced in such action, th'ere would exist clearly a discrimina-
tory and unfair· situation. · · ' 

I . believe that the balances remaining in. the· treasury of the 
former separate commissions on these undertakings should be 
t1;1rned back to the treasury of the respective counties which 
advanced the money. -

Respectfully, 

'Attest: · 
WALTER E. ·EDGE, 

Go~ernor. 
FRANCIS E. CROASDALE'J 

Secretary to the Govern:or. r·:.J. STP£ UBRARY 
P·:::. 2cr<. ~~zo . 
WU·l CUI\. f'iJ ·::rGG25·05/0 


